COURSE ON SCIENCE AND RELIGION (ENGR 343)

(International Exchange Program Initiative with Santa Clara University, California, USA)

Course Duration: January 6-March 15, 2016

Resource Person:
Dr. Aleksandar Zecevic (azecevic@scu.edu)
Professor of Electrical Engineering & Associate Dean,
School of Engineering, Santa Clara University, California, USA.

Course Code: ENGR 343

Course Syllabus and Requirement available at: http://www.engr.scu.edu/~azecevic/

Duration: January 6-March 15, 2016. (30 Hours).

- One 2 hour lecture per week for a total of 10 weeks) = 20 hrs
- Project Work Hours = 10 hrs
- Online Lectures will be Posted in Youtube
- Lectures at St. Xavier's College (15,16 & 17 FEBRUARY, 2016. 8.30 AM-10 AM)
- OFFFICE MEETING HOURS With Prof. Alex (12.45-1.15 PM ON

Participants: Faculty Members involved in teaching Foundational Courses
4th Semester Students of Science (UG)
2nd Semester Students of Science (PG)
6th and 8th Sem Students of Biotechnology (BMBT)

Registration: Last Date by 05/01/ 2016

Contact Persons: Fr. S. Xavier, SJ. HOD, EVS Department (sxavi2005@gmail.com)
Dr. Panchali Sen, Dean, International Program. (psensxc@gmail.com)